


you might just be rich?



What does rich look like?

Rich is the other guy not me (us)!
Rich is having more than you currently have.

___________________________________________________________

Rich is when you have problems like these:

Need iPhone upgrade (9.5%), … car troubles (9%),
… flight delays (6.5%), … computer virus (4.5%) …



If you have 
a household income
of $33,000 or more, 

you are in the top one percent (1% Club)
of wage earners in the world.

What rich really look like?



Command those who are rich 
in this present world
not to be arrogant, 

nor to put their hope in wealth,
which is so uncertain, 

but to put their hope in God,
who richly provides us with everything …

1 Timothy 6: 17 NIV



Command them to do good,
to be rich in good deeds, 

and to be generous and willing to share.
In this way they will lay up treasure

for themselves as a firm foundation …,
so that they may take hold of

life that is truly life.

1 Timothy 6: 18-19 NIV



James the lord’s brother





Start givin’ 
while you are livin’

‘cause 

what you’re holdin’ 
is moldin’.



Now listen, you rich people, …

James 5: 1 NIV



Now listen, you rich people,
weep and wail because of the miseries 

that are coming on you. Your wealth has rotted,
and moths have eaten your clothes. 
Your gold and silver are corroded.

Their corrosion will testify against you 
and eat your flesh like fire.

You have hoarded wealth in the last days.

James 5: 1-3 NIV



Why hoard

when

your time is short?



Look! The wages you failed to pay the workers 
who mowed your fields are crying out against you.

The cries of the harvesters have reached 
the ears of the Lord Almighty. …

James 5: 4 NIV



Resourced people
shouldn’t look for loopholes 

to get by with doing less.
_______________________________________________

Resourced people

should look for opportunities 
to do more (be generous).



Look! The wages you failed to pay the workers 
who mowed your fields are crying out against you.

The cries of the harvesters have reached 
the ears of the Lord Almighty. 

You have lived on earth
in luxury and self-indulgence.
You have fattened yourselves 

in the day of slaughter.

James 5: 4-5 NIV



Give while the giving is good!



How to be rich
give, serve & love



Our devotion to God 
is demonstrated and authenticated

by our love for others.
Extravagant generosity to others

should be our response to 
God’s extravagant generosity to us.

Andy Stanley



2019 be rich campaign

Asking all of us (100%) to …

Give: $50 ($8,000 Goal)
Serve: 3 hours (180 Hour Goal)

Love: “Other” People




